
Social Media Toolkit
Medi-Cal for Families premium waiver



Some Medi-Cal programs, including Medi-Cal for Families,

require the payment of a premium. During the COVID-19

pandemic starting in March 2020, Medi-Cal allowed for those

premiums to be waived, but many recipients are unaware of this. 

Furthermore, for those who have been paying the premiums

since March 2020, Medi-Cal is allowing recipients to credit

those previous months’ premium payments toward future months

after the public health emergency has passed.

In Orange County, more than 7,000 families have not taken

advantage of this allowance and First 5 Orange County has

offered to help spread the word in partnership with CalOptima,

Community Health Initiative of Orange County and others.

Campaign Goals



In the following slides, there is access to flyers, sample social

media posts, images and text messages that can be used to help

spread the word. Please share it with your communities via your

social media platforms, email or other communication avenues.

How You Can Help

Downloadable flyer in English Downloadable flyer in Spanish Downloadable flyer in Vietnamese

https://www.dropbox.com/s/hw8v2gxv5tufi2y/First5_MedicalFlyer_Vietnamese.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/cojc214ix0setyp/First5_MedicalFlyer_Spanish.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d26hz6ek5wi32d1/First5_MedicalFlyer_English.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d26hz6ek5wi32d1/First5_MedicalFlyer_English.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/cojc214ix0setyp/First5_MedicalFlyer_Spanish.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hw8v2gxv5tufi2y/First5_MedicalFlyer_Vietnamese.pdf?dl=0


Social Media Messaging

First 5 Orange County has developed sample social media messages for you to copy and

paste, or adjust as appropriate, onto your Facebook channels. 

Medi-Cal families in Orange County: Apply to save

money now AND for the future!

How? 

If you are a part of Medi-Cal for Families and have

been paying monthly premiums during the COVID-19

pandemic, Medi-Cal is allowing you to STOP paying

and receive credits for premiums paid since March

2020. You could save up to $39 per month!

For help signing up for the waiver, contact

@CommunityHealthInitiativeofOrangeCounty at 855-

927-8333 or emailing help@chioc.org.

“I want help applying for the Medi-Cal premium

waiver!”

If you are a part of Medi-Cal for Families and have

been paying monthly premiums during the COVID-19

pandemic, Medi-Cal is allowing you to STOP paying

and receive credits for premiums paid since March

2020. 

Families can stop paying the premiums and use that

money instead on other necessary expenses. Once the

public health emergency ends, families can use the

credits, up to $39 per month since March 2020, when

premium payments are required again.

For help signing up for the waiver, contact

@CommunityHealthInitiativeofOrangeCounty at 855-

927-8333 or emailing help@chioc.org.



Social Media Messaging

First 5 Orange County has developed sample social media messages for you to copy and

paste, or adjust as appropriate, onto your Twitter channels. 

If you’re paying Medi-Cal for Families premiums, you can stop now and save money in the future! Learn how by calling @CHI_OC at 855-927-

8333. #StopNowPayLater

Medi-Cal families: You could be saving up to $39 per month! Get help by calling @CHI_OC at 855-927-8333. #StopNowPayLater

If you’re paying Medi-Cal premiums, you can stop now and save money in the future! Learn how by calling @CHI_OC at 855-927-8333.

#StopNowPayLater

Stop paying these Medi-Cal premiums! Learn how you could be saving up to $39 per month! Get help by calling @CHI_OC at 855-927-8333.

#StopNowPayLater

Medi-Cal says you can STOP paying premiums and receive credits for payments since March 2020. Learn how by calling @CHI_OC at 855-

927-8333. #StopNowPayLater

Want help applying for the Medi-Cal premium waiver that could save you up to $39 per month? Get help by calling @CHI_OC at 855-927-

8333. #StopNowPayLater



Text Messages

First 5 Orange County has developed sample text messages for you to copy and paste, or

adjust as appropriate, and use to send direct text messages to your lists. 

If you’re paying Medi-Cal premiums, you could be saving up to $39 per month! Learn how by calling CHIOC at 855-927-8333

Medi-Cal families: You could be saving up to $39 per month! Get help by calling CHIOC at 855-927-8333

If you’re paying Medi-Cal premiums, you can stop now and save money in the future! Learn how by calling CHIOC at 855-927-8333

Stop paying these Medi-Cal premiums! Learn how you could be saving up to $39 per month! Get help by calling CHIOC at 855-927-8333

Medi-Cal says you can STOP paying premiums and receive credits for payments since March 2020. Learn how by calling CHIOC at 855-927-

8333

Want help applying for the Medi-Cal premium waiver that could save you up to $39 per month? Get help by calling CHIOC at 855-927-8333



Social Media Images

[Click Here] to download social media Images

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8y911u6ig68j0u9/AAD2-8XqTchuiRkamHCLnH4qa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/g33juon1i0biqz3/AAB4EjSY6I3BvQm1xgCZ1Y6Xa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8y911u6ig68j0u9/AAD2-8XqTchuiRkamHCLnH4qa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8y911u6ig68j0u9/AAD2-8XqTchuiRkamHCLnH4qa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8y911u6ig68j0u9/AAD2-8XqTchuiRkamHCLnH4qa?dl=0


ELYSSE JAMES

Cornerstone Communications

ejames@cornerstonecomms.com

949-667-1371

If you have questions or comments about this toolkit, or if you're having

problems accessing or downloading assets, please contact:

Questions? Contact Us

MIKE CISNEROS

Cornerstone Communications

mcisneros@cornerstonecomms.com

714-321-5776

mailto:ejames@cornerstonecomms.com
mailto:mcisneros@cornerstonecomms.com

